
Explore hub gardening
Growing herbs in Centra) Florida can add 

beauty to your garden and flavor to your

Offlelalt kept in tutponot
Seminole County officials areSANFORD

still waiting lor a decision by a five-man national 
soccer panel whether to locate the national 
World Cup soccer training facility at a Markham 
Roadaite.

” 1 told commtaatoners I d wake them up 
Sunday night If I got an answer." said County 
Manager Ron Rabun this morning. "W e didn't 
get a word last night."

Rabun said county tourism director Jack Wert 
told him  the answer may come by Wednesday.

The county hopes to attract the United States 
World Cup 04 team to a proposed g l.S  million 
training facility west o f Sanford. The proposal is 
for a two-story office and locker-room facility 
located on property neat the Seminole Soccer 
Club fields near Sylvan Lake Park. The money 
would be paid by bonds which would be 
bacckcd by the county's two percent "bed lax " 
on hotel and other short-term accommodations.

Threo tickets hit jackpot
TALLAHASSEE — Three tickets matched the 

ala numbers drawn In the latest Florida Lotto 
game and w ill get equal shares o f a jackpot 
worth an estimated $13 million. Lottery officials 
said Sunday.

The numbers drawn late Saturday were 
8-11-13-17-40-47. .

The tickets with all the numbers were sold In 
Daytona Beach. Westvtlle In Holmes County and 
OpaJocka In Dade County. -

Besides the big winners. 242 tickets had five 
o f the numbers and are worth $4,400 each; 
15.006 matched four and are worth $00.50 
each, and 306.039 had tim e numbers and can 
be cashed in fbr$B each.

This week's Lotto Jackpot was estimated at $0 
million. If paid to a single winner In 20 annual 
Installments. '

T h a u  n a u g r  f h l f h s i i  r u it• Vŵ ^̂ p w f w  w a il
WAYNE. Neb. -  When they chicken out In 

this town. It's time to party.
With a children's Otym-pecks, a national 

duck-off and the all-male Chlckendalc dancers, 
this northeastern Nebraska town crowed Satur
day over the lowly chicken at the annual Wayne 
Chicken Show.

About 0.000 chicken enthusiasts flocked here 
from around the state and from as far as 
California and Sweden, more than doubling the 
normal slse o f the community o f5.200 people.

Not eggs-actly the usual summer fair. Roger 
Pblt. an organiser o f the event; said the Idea was 
hatched 12 years ago to make Wayne a tourist 
draw. Surrounding communities had claimed 
other livestock such as cows and pigs. The 
chicken was up for grabs.

Wakefield, about 10 miles away, has an egg 
processing plant, so the chicken seemed a 
natural. Poitaaid.

Bakore bid for Qulnnott record
R1PON. Wla. — A  3,400-pound mass o f dough 

threatened to overturn a specially designed oven 
as bakers at a civic festival tried to make the 
Guinness Book o f World Records with the 
world's largest cookie.

"W e were concerned about the strain on the 
oven but we wanted the world's record." said 
baker James Pontius.

The oven tipped, then withstood the burden 
Saturday during the two-hour baking at a city 
festival. The warm, gooey creation measured 
607 square feet ana contained 2.5 million 
chocolate chips.

Sanford’s 'Soap Box’ sends 3 
to compete in national finals

winners

heck o f a Job putting this together. Sanford 
should be proud." Dennis added. The event, 
sponaored by the city, was organised by Parks 
and Recreation Director Mike Kirby.

Dominic Santopietro Jr., 15. Longwood, raced 
well In his sleek blue car with flamingo pink 
graphics Winner o f the Sportsmanship Award. 
Santopietro was less concerned wtth his own 
performance than with the feelings o f Mike 
Brown. Altamonte Springs, a fellow racer whom 
Santopietro knew had worked hard but was 
eliminated early wtth steering problems.

" I ’ve known Mike for four years, and 1 just fee) 
real bad." he said.

Shannon Brewer, 9. Sanford, moved steadily 
toward the Stock Car Division finals in her bright 
white racer cmblaaoned with pink cats' pears. In 
honor o f her four pet cats.

Knocked out In the very last race against 
Chelsea Lowry, whose brother eras also a serious 
contender In the Kit Car Division. Brewer flushed 
from the heat, voared to be back neat year.

'it 's  so exciting for everybody." she said.
Pontiac said he was concentrating on playing 

by the ruka and trying to "keep from running 
Into the (traffic) cones. 1 hit some and they flew 
nfc» domtmoa," he said.

Cayta Park. 11. Longwood. bulh most o f her 
racer by heraelf and even found her own sponsor, 
according to pit crew baas. Dennis Park, her dad.

"Th is Is my first year. 1 hope to drive straight 
and keep low ." Cayla aald.

SANFORD — A boy o f few words, carefully 
chosen, said the way to win the Soap Box Derby 
Is simply "drive good."

Jesse Nelman. 12. was calm but grinning after 
his final lap In the K it Car Division knocked out 
superb contender Cody Lowry. Jesse was the

to air millage rate tonightSanford
Parks, Rec 
plan better

Police, Fire 
budgets less 
service more

The city has the option o f accept
ing the roUed-back millage rate o f 
6.8132. which would bring In the 
same amount o f taxes received by 
the city during the present fiscal 
year. Finance Director Carolyn 
Small observed. "Because o f de
linquent taxes, all o f it Isn't In yet. 
b u t 1 e s t im a te  I t  w i l l  b e  
$4,730,893."

"Th is entire budget was prepared 
on the assumption that the millage I 
am recommending be approved." 
Simmons commented. "It Is the

. . a .  - MM . .  * i. __n p O T «u n v fn i«r

If however the roll-back rate, 
recommended by the Sem inole 
County Property Appraiser Is sc-

vulnerableFlorida delegates worry Clinton is
and former state legislator from Orlando. "Ills  
Intelligence and ability makes him qualified to 

this nation.”
Sam Dubbin, a Clinton delegate from Miami, 

said the Arkansas governor has developed 
thoughtful spproaches to solving problems In the 
economy, cities, health care and crime. Dubbin 
ai«r» ii»ut Clinton appears willing to stand for a 
stronger national defense.

"That’s been our biggest hangup In national 
elections. He's not afraid to stand up and say. 
'sometimes we've got to defend our national 
Interests." Dubbin said.

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance o f 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid 90s. 
Wind southeast at 5 
to lOmph.

vulnerable to attack on personal values by 
President Bush and probable Independent can
didate Ross Perot because o f draft-dodging and 
extramarital affair allegations.

But they ateo said Clinton and his new running 
mate. Tennessee Sen. A1 Gore, are able to 
simplify complex issues in a way that connects 
with voters.

"The serious voter w ill eventually dismiss the 
personal blemishes and take a look at what he's 
done." said Dick Batchelor, a Clinton delegate

NEW YORK — Command o f Issues and 
resiliency are Democratic presidential candidate 
BUI Clinton's strengths and a tarnished personal 
image remains his greatest burden, many Florida 
convention delegates say.

"This Slick WUlle' thing, every tim e he says 
something, hurts him.”  said Shirley Heller, a 
Clinton delegate from Pembroke Pines. "H e's 
going to have to be very careful not to lose his 
temper. Maybe he should."

Partly
Cloudy

NEWS DIGEST
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thick o f It. I feel I should warn 
Uieae mama thdt drag racing 
careen  can atari Juat like this," 
theJoked.

K y le  K irby. M ike K lrby'a  
4-year-old aon. apUt hlaauentlon 
between the race cara and hla 
ptaattc pel make. Rainbow Brtte. 
He commented on the derby 
while Inspecting a dead bug on 
the sidewalk.

Ellbible in live years, he plana 
to “ be In the aoap box derby 
road thing."

Although Meredith Laurence. 
9. Sanford, was eliminated In the 
Stock Car Division, she felt the 
experience from her first year 
was valuable.

" I  hit a lot o f cones and my hat 
fell over my eyes, but I finished. 
I'll be back." she grinned.

"She did real well, proud dad.

m y attention and I mtd 'Let’s 
try H.* I’ll try again." she said.

Spectators were struck with 
the fairness and with the team 
spirit racers displayed.
.Clara Kalhoefer. Kissimmee, 

whose aon Arthur competed In
the Stock Car Division, watched 
from the sidelines even after he 
had been eliminated.

i nc hooq iracHnnip M nfrc« 
And the way the kids all root for 
each other. I think w e ll be 
back.”  she said.

Chuck and Jan Knecht, Oold- 
enrod. were passing through 
town and stopped for the event:
Chuck began a distinguished 
drag racing career, which In-

up In patrol cars, according to an arrest report.

•enow ovvuVGi noi rup o n iiD M
HOLLYWOOD — The Broward County ach 

responsible for the actlono o f a school vohm

parent volunteer.
The child, a 10-year-old whoae name Is being withheld, was 

asked by a volunteer at Colbert Elementary School in May to 
urinate into a cup. aaid the parents' attorney. Lawrence &  Ben. 
The pregnancy test eras negative.

Ben said the test violated the girl's civil and privacy rights.
The lawyer for Doreen Biggs. the volunteer alleged to have 

conducted the teat, believed she had good reason to think the 
third-grader needed help.

»> H it J 1UC

Winners

Derby Nelman
only In

the tight knit Lake Mary family 
t had came to cheer the

student all the way to Akron.

Hts grandma Kay Burger and 
his mom. Mary, laughed and 
Jumped for Joy. tears streaming 
doom both their faces.

"Oh. this Is wonderful." Mary 
chirped. She had postponed 
kidney stone surgery to supply

"The best part 
with my dad." Jesse said.

"h  makes me tingle 
shivered with delight.

Jesse's uncle Pat lives 
Akron. He had offend pot 
long distance while Michael 
Jesse assembled the racer.

"He for sure w ill be 
when we go to Akron." 
said.

Mary said Jesse's win la a 
dream come true for the family. 
Both Michael and Pat had com
peted as boys.

to Mesa the car. I knew it would Mary wasn't sure Juat who 
. . .  _  . , . ^  work." she winked. would accom pany Jesse to

winning the Oator Ka- Steve, said. Dad and daughter Akron for the national compel!-
slapped hands In a high five. Jesse’s grandpa. A l Burger, tkm August 8.

**w e sh a ll re tu rn .’ ’  they grinned sheepishly while fkldl- ^
mg with hla camcorder. " I hope everybody gets to go

j  , who waa here for me today."
"The only bad thing Is this Jesse confided, 

battery ran out tuat as he waa
going down the hill for the w in," And what strategy w ill he use 
Besatd. to handle the 172 entrants from

all over the nation?

year, credits hla d id . Michael. drive good." he simply
and hla uncle. Pat. with much of

It worked once.

h r*
Shannon Browse, 9. prepares to tarns tha ramp m ona of thn marry Joeh Pontiac, 10, fina tunaa hla

• rK flO W j W IK U  thqfrnford ,g»rt aacond placa m tha Stock Car Sanford boy’s car was awarded
OtytifOo. Dtvtskxv.

near with hla mom, Kathlaan. Tha 
BeetAppeerance in tha Stock Car

Place. Scott 
Giroux. 11. DcLand and Fourth 

e. Matt Gandy. 10. no d ty

Stock Car Division. In which 
the car Is built to specifications, 
are: First Place, Chelsea Lowry. 
9. Lakeland; Second Place. 
Shannon Brewer. 9. Sanford; 
Third Place. Wayne Smiley. 11. 
O rlando and Fourth PLace. 
Sarah Modesttt. 11. Winter Park.

Car and the Best Appearing Car.
Design w inners are: G reg 

Herman. 9. DcLand. Kit Can 
Matt West. 14. Winter Sewings. 
Masters and Cayla Park. 11. 
Longwood. Stock.

Construction w inners are: 
David Bate he). 9. Palm Beach 
Gardens. Kit; Jared Sheffield. 
12. Brandon. Masters and Heath 
Chambers. 10. Cocoa.

appearance 
n Gegenheli

Kirby announced all partici
pants are winners for the exem
plary sptm and determination 
show n . A t Sunday n ig h t's  
awards banquet each driver waa 
presented with a trophy en
graved with his or her name.

Special awards were presented "He rooted everybody on and 
In each division for Car With the helped everybody out." Kirby 
Best Design. Best Constructed told the crowd o f over 300.

Kristen Gegenhclmer. 9. Or
lando. Kit: Mike Brown. 12. 
Altamonte Springs. Masters and 
Joah Pon tiac. 10. Sanford. 
Stock.

A  s p e c i a l  a w a r d  f o r  
Sportsmanship went to Dominic 
Santopietro.

I f  1. • : r ft*.• i .

Haathar Chambers flags tha winner at 
line o f each raca.

Parks ana otecreeiion uirwcior 
announces competitors for ooch raca.

M IAM I -  H a rt a re th e  
w inning numbers se lec ted  
Sunday In the Florida Lottery:

. July 13. 1«  
Voi. 64. No. 276

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy w ith a 40 
percent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90s. Wind southeast at 5-10 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance o f evening thun
derstorms. Low In the lower to 
m id 70s. L igh t wind. Rain 
chance 20 percent.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower to mid 90s. Wind south
east 5 to 10 mph.
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MONDAY 
P tly e ld y  04-74

TUESDAY 
PU y tid y  9d-74

WEDNESDAY
P tly e ld y  94-74

THURSDAY 
P tly e ld y  S4-74

FRID AY 
P tly e ld y  04-74

-  '1 -1 --------

O  3
FULL LAST
Ja ly  14 J s ly  22

— I l i m a o  ~ ~ l

€
J a ly  2S Asg.5

It Min. 5:30 
a.m.. 5:45 p.m.; MaJ. 11:35 a.m.. 
11:45 p.m. TIBBSi D epteae 
Baaakt highs. 8:29 a.m.. 8:55

6 m .: Iowa. 2:34 a.m.. 2:19 p.m.;
ew  Saoyraa Boacb: highs. 

8:34 a.m.. 9 oo p.m.: lows, 2:39 
a.m.. 2:24 p.m.: Cacaa  Stack : 
highs. 8:49 a.m.. 9:15 p.m.: 
lows. 2:54 a.m.. 2:39 p.m.

][
Waves are I 

foot and ocml glassy. Current Is 
to the north w ith a water 
temperature o f 81 degrees. Now 
Saoyraa S tack: Waves are 1 foot 
and glassy. Current is slight to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 85 degrees.

St Aagaatiao to JupUcr lalat
Tonight and Tuesday: Wind 

southeast to south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. W idely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Sunday was 95 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
waa 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service al the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Su nday's b ig * .
□ Bar— strip prt 
□Relative Hemidity 
□Wiado... ~ *
□Relafall

•a##**######*####M
.30. IS  
• I  pet 
7otok

□T od ay ’s i 
□TS

MghandovomJghMowtalsm. IDT. 
oft m Is  Prt OMS
Anchorm a u cdy
Atlanta 04 71 cdy
Atlantic City •* 44 m
Balt* mar* n 71 cdy
■llllnsa u 11 .to dr
Birmingham M 71 cdy
■Itmarck 74 M .14 cdy-- a 11 dr
In fos u 44 cdy
Burlington. Vt. it 4S cdy
ChsrlootNi.SC. w n dr
Charladan.WVa n 44 cdy
Charlotto.N.C. 04 75 dr
C ttiftm t H 11 .41 dr
Chicago •1 47 . » m
CNudand •4 70 01 m
Concord-NH n 14 cdy
DaHaaFt Worth M 74 cdy
Donor 7* IS .17 cdy
Dot Molnot u 71 .40 ra
Datrail •1 44 .41 nt
Honolulu U 71 dr
Houston w TV cdy
IndUnagal** 17 TS JO m
lirkwn fdlw «7 70 cdy
Kama* City m 71 .11 cdy
Lao Vogso u 71 cdy
Lima Rock n 74 dr
Laa Angtlot 74 4S 01 cdylAamnhiiNwmpmg M 74 dr
MiKaaufeao ■ 41 .n cdy
M ptSI Paul 71 41 MB cdy
Noahviiio n 71 dr
Now Orlaant n 71 cdy
Now York City a 70 04 cdy
Oklahoma City n 74 cdy
Omaha u 44 MS cdy
Phlladilghla 44 71 m
Phaanli w 77 cdy
Plttkburgh U 44 07 rn
PartlawdJWatno 77 17 cdy
SI Louie n 74 m
Sail Lake City 74 40 .W dr
SfofotHfo 7* U cdy
Waahlwgtan.O C n TS a cdy
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Michael Latane Summers. 31* 180 Bethune Circle, 
was charged with 1 
police Friday.

Police say Summers broke M o  an apartment In 
Gardens an July 6 and Mt Renee Hall several timea In the fcce. 
possilily Injuring her noae. M ic e  say Summers hn HaU with a 
chair, then choked........................

Firearm used against 2 women
Jeffery WendeU llnfcnmmer. 30. 330 Bradshaw Drive. 

Sanford, waa charged  with sg »a va lrd  assault and use o f a
firearm while committing a felony by Sanford police Friday.

Police say Hofcommer discharged an unknown type 0 
at two women m a West 30th Street apartment at about 1
Friday.

fluipoct resists arrest wHh violence

i Op.m.

Kevin Ray Palmer. 31.304 WyOy Ave., Sanford, 
with resisting arrest by a Seminole County deputy early 
Saturday morning.

The deputy reported pursuing *  car driven by Palmer after 
responding to a fight at an Bast State Road 40 convenience 
store in Oeneva. The car turned onto a dirt road and Its 
headlights went out, the deputy reported. Before the car 
stopped, the deputy reported seeing the driver and front-seat 
passenger exchange positions.

When the deputy attempted to arrest and handcuff Palmer, a 
struggle ensued, and Palmer tried to escape, the deputy 
reported. Palmer was finally handcuffed with assistance. At the 
jail. Palmer gave a different name than the one he gave at the 
an-est scene, the deputy reported.

Palmer was charged with resisting arrest with violence, 
resisting arrest without violence, driving with a suspended 
license and fleeing and attempting to elude a law enforcement 
officer. A fter his arrest, deputies also found Palmer waa wanted 
In Volusia County for violation o f community control.

Woman facet burglary charge
Sandra Darden. 33. 1213V* Mangoustlne Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with burglary by Sanford police Saturday morning.
A  woman reported to police she saw Darden and a man enter 

her home through a window then leave.

Man l i i v t i  accident scan#
Johnny Smith. 40. 221 N. Elder Road. Lake Monroe, was 

charged with leaving the scene o f an accident Involving 
property damage by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper Saturday 
morning.

The trooper reported when Smith returned to the scene, he 
gave conflicting stories about whether he drove a vehicle 
involved in the accident. Smith failed roadside sobriety tests 
and told the trooper he was taking “ a lot o f medication.'' 
according to reports.

Smith was also charged with giving false information, 
driving under the Influence o f a substance and driving with a
suspended license.

Crim e hits apartments
Several crimes in St. Croix Apartments near Lake Mary were 

reported to Seminole County deputies Friday.
Tw o vehicles, a 1904 Toyota Cellca and a 1908 Isuxu 

Trapper LS. were reported taken from the parking lot between 
10 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday. Property totaling nearly 
•2 .600waa in the vehicles, according to reports.

A  St. Croix apartment waa reported burglarised sometime 
between 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Thursday. A total of •  1.830 In 
cash and Jewelry was reported taken.

W ifrant ifr e it t
The following wanted persons have been taken into custody: 
W illiam Lee. 20. 497 Whlttlngham Place. Lake Mary. —

served with a warrant for sale and delivery o f LSD following a 
traffic stop on Interstate 4 Friday night by an agent with the 
City County Investigative Bureau.

•Shawn Edward RosendahJ. 21. 2718B Country Club Road. 
Sanford, was arrested at his home Friday. Roaendahl was 
wanted for failing to appear at a hearing to answer to a battery 
charge.

Hagerty to 
reside over 
ret meeting8

h a r v l  r

■y VICKI i
Hsrald8taff Writer

SANFORD -  Dr. Paul Hagerty. 
ho began his duties as the 
iperlntendent o f the Seminole 
ounly school district on July 6. 
ill preside over his first meet- 
ig o f the school board tomorrow 
ftemoon at 3:30 p.m.
The school district has been 
x  rating under an interim su- 
e rln ten d en t sin ce R obert 
ughes resigned in January to 
ike the top Job w ith the 
lachua County school district, 
ichard Wells, who has served 
i the interim superintendent. 
Ill return to his position as 
islstant superintendent o f facll- 
les and transportation.
Hagerty arrived recently from 
ic Springfield Missouri School 
(strict where he served as 
jperintendent of schools. 
Though the budget process 
III get into full swing next 
eek. tomorrow's agenda will be 
relatively quiet one.
Policies regarding the pupil 

regression plan, the admission 
f suspended or expelled stu- 
ents and employees, pupils or 
ludents with AIDS which have 
rawn no public discussion in 
revlous public hearings this 
car. w ill be presented for a final 
me prior to adoption.
There have been two previous 
carings on each o f those sub- 
rets, but there have been no 
pcakers from the public who 
ave expressed an Interest in 
H e m . School officials expect the 
unc at this week's meeting.
Also at the meeting, a work 

css lo n  for a future date will be 
cl to discuss the potential for 
lacing a magnet school pro
rain al Seminole High School, 
he issue has drawn a great deal 
f  controversy in previous dto- 
ussions.

M O R S E
• IN  V I S I K , A I IO N  > •
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Builders 
want issue 
delayed
County to act 
on impact fees 
for schools
nSfMQ otsii w m sf_______________

S A N FO R D  — T h e  H om e 
Builders Association o f Mid- 
Florida wlU stage a show o f force 
Tuesday n igh t as Sem inole 
County com m issioners make 
their first formal review on the 

d 01,400 fee on new 
to help pay for new

*We have sent s  flyer out to 
for their 

tbum.
president. "T h e  mem

bership has been Invited to 
attend. We want the county to 
know now Is not a good time to 
do this."

W% ism vs. n s t ii  as s ij v s  wi
our membership asking for i 
support." sold Paul Maahfc 
HBA president. "T h e  n

Commissioners w ill hold a 
hearing on the proposed fee at 7 
p.m. Tuesday night. A  final 
adoption hearing w ill be held 
July 20. Both meetings will be 
held In the county commission 
chambers o f the County Sendees 
Building on East First Street.

School officials have asked 
commissioners to adopt a fee on 
new residences throughout the 
county, both In and out o f cities. 
The proposed fee o f 01.384 on 
homes, $639 per apartment or 
condominium, and 0995 for 
each new mobile home would 
take affect Oct. 1.

School officials said they need 
the 044.5 million expected from 
(he fee during the next five years 
to supplement the 0123.4 m il
lion trie school district will re
ceive from the state and 2-mlU 
school construction tax levied 
last year. About 20 percent o f 
the construction program will be 
financed with the new fee.

The home builders w ill ask the 
county to delay their decision to 
adopt the fee until a review o f 
the economic Impact o f the fee 
can be completed. Mash bum 
said the study should be com
pleted by September.

A study performed for the HBA 
In 1988 by three economics 
professors at the University o f 
Central Florida Indicated the 
fees cause housing prices to 
climb, making the "Am erican 
Dream" o f home ownership less 
affordable for low- and middle- 
incom e realdenta. A s few er 
homes arc sold, construction 
Jobs are lost resulting In a loss of 
jobs unrelated to construction 
because o f the loss o f spending.

"Our school task force has 
consistently opposed school 
Impact fees using this methodol
ogy." said Mashbum. " It  results 
in lost Jobs, lost revenue and 
decrease In the num ber o f 
houses being built."
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FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONERS

‘SttmI *Buu? JCkmtid Quantities!
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7JM B T U I—.U E E V I_____ 115V _ * 3 8 8
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HOME APPLIANCE
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H E E D  C A S H  
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\U jjen n g  1 M Y SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES . GUARANTEED
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17-03 A l 27th 64 330-4814

N E W ! R o n a l d 's
P l a y p l a c e

Now at McDonald's of Hickman Road, kids can runf Jump, g a le ,  
climb, tumble and bounce at Ronald's Playplace: Come join the 
fun as we celebrate the Grand Opening of our newest addition.

Ig t  Hamburger*

Tuesday, July 14 
$-9 p.m.

Tonight you can enjoy  
McDonald's hamburgers for 
only 25CI Treat your entire  
family to a well-deserved 

night out.
limit 10. No special orders.

Wednesday, July 15 
g-8p.ni.

Don't forget to come visit 
with Grim ace? He’ll be 

handing out FREE m ini-cones 
and helium  balloons to kids 

12 and under.

Thursday, July 16 g-8p.ni.
Kids eat FREEI With the purchase 

of every Extra Value Meal, get gne 
FREE Hamburger Happy M eal. 
Hamburglar will be making a  

special appearance, tool

ft.* «»• s

F rid a y , Ju ly  17
6-8 p.m.

Meet and Greet 
R o nald  M cDonald®

Every child will 
receive a FREE Button 

Picture, tool

McDonald's® of Hickman Road 
iso Hickman Road 
Sanford. Florida 32771

FREE BREAKFAST SANDWICH*
with the purchase of same of equal or greater value.

Please present coupon when ordering. Limit one coupon per customer, 
per visit. Not valid with any other offer.
Caih value of ic*ni

mh(BIntuit, loon [{find1m HiHDM*.«— r  HtHuftn* wth (ft imatm McMulfm*. Vxst* ho*t 
Qm n  knu Hi «nd Owm Strut kttUmt lumto

Valid through July 20.1992

Offer good only at:

McDonald’s* o f Hickman Road McDonald s ' of Sanford
i$o Hickman Road n 8$ Orlando Drive
Sanford. FL12771 Sanford. FL K 77J

m
M l » M i l l
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' a m m u
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E D IT O R IA LS

No free ride
N othing la m ore irksom e than to  be charged

ride. Yetextra bo som eone etae can  get a  free ride.
according to a  new  stu dy b y  the Congreasio-

m uen o f thenal Budget O ffice, that’s  th e w ay i 
U.S. transportation system  la financed. On 
th e h igh w a ys , in  th e  a ir  an d  on  the 
waterways, m ajor users pay leas than their 
share, so ordinary taxpayers o r other users 
have to pay m ore.

T h at's  unfair. It's  a lso  Ineffic ien t. T o  get the 
m ost fo r the U .S. transportation  dollar, 
user-fees should m ore accu rately reflect the 
benefits that d ifferen t classes o f users get 
from  the transportation system  and the w ear 
and tear they put on It.

Th e road-user taxes cu rren tly  paid by 
heavy trucks, fo r exam ple, do not cover the 
cost o f the pavem ent dam age they cause. The 
CBO suggests tax in g  a ll trucks on the basis o f 
axle w eight and distance traveled . That way. 
heavily loaded trucks w ou ld pay m ore w hile 
trucks ligh tly loaded o r  w ith  w eigh t spread 
over m ore axles w ou ld pay less. In the long 
run. as truckers adjusted their rigs to  the new 
fee schedule, th ere should be In s  pavem ent 
dam aged and low er h ighw ay repair and 
rebuilding costs fo r everyone.

A  congestion tax m igh t have a  sim ilar effect 
on car owners, encouraging them  to  sw itch to 
transit or otherw ise m ake better use o f 
ex isting roadw ays and thereby reduce the 
need for new construction .

A irlin es pay their share o f the costs o fpay
operating the a ir tra ffic  con tro l system , but 
general aviation doesn 't. T h e CBO report cites
the exam ple o f a  corporate Jet fly in g  from

ForW ashington D.C.. to  C h icago. F or such a  trip, 
the Jet now pays 943 In  fu el taxes: i f  it were 
taxed in proportion to  the a ir traffic-control 
costs generated b y  general aviation . It would 
pay 9445.

On inland w aterw ays, fu e l taxes paid by 
barges and pleasure boats account fo r on ly 8 
percent o f revenues needed to support the 
system . Th at m eans th e federa l governm ent's 
general fund provides a  shock ing 02 percent 
subsidy.

Th e CBO argues persu asively that users 
should pay a  b igger share o f the burden.

Th e report co rrectly  cautions that such 
changes would have to  be phased in  over 
several years to  avo id  serious hardships for 
tra n sp o rte rs  th a t h a v e  p u rh ased  th e ir 
equipm ent on th e basis o f th e present tax and 
fee system . A ll the m ove reason , how ever, to 
get the process started qu ick ly  so that current 
Inequ ities and in effic ien cies don 't drag on 
indefin itely.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
belters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters 

muit be signed. Include the address o f the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters ore subject to editing.

N A T  H E N T O F F

How top court rules on non-persons
inc not yet dotn. wno nave aiviora ine rauon 

for so long, can count on few friends at the 
Supreme Court. Justice Antonin Scabs Is not a 
Mend. As he again made dear in his dissent In 
Planned Parenthood v. Casey. "The Males may. 
if  they wish, permit sboriion-on-demand, but the 
Constitution does not require them to do a a " To 

these wars have to do with federalism, not

mere accurate wsy o f describing the fetus is ilfc 
with potential.) In his
concurring opinion 

Parent-

Nor Is another dissenter, the Chtef Justice, a 
rescuer o f the fetus. As David Savage points out
* --------------- --------- “  “  The

In
neither gave 

women a right to choose abortion nor guaranteed 
the fetus a right to life. Because neither was

the states and thetr

sxwuiki ui un. icuh . rw mwvhi aara|t: puima a
in his valuable book. "Turning Right: T 
Making o f the Rchnqutot Court1' (Wiley). 
Rehnqtot's view. "The Constitution neither gi

in Planned 
hood v. Casey, he 
emphasises that to 
be a person guarded 
by the Constitution, 
one Rrat has to be 
born. Accord ingly, 
"an abortion Is not 
'the termination o f 
life and entitled to 
14th A m endm ent 
protection."* At feast. 
Stevens docs Indicate

elected (
Byron W hile m ay be the only opponent o f Roc 

v. W ade on the court who goes beyond 
federalism to a concern fcr the vast number o f 
lives that have been foreclosed by Roe. tn his 
original 1979 dissent. Justice White said that 
Roe allowed abortion to "aattoiy the convenience 
whim, or caprice o f the putative mother." 
(C larence Thom as has yet to disclose on 
precisely what pounds he Is against Roe.)

On the other aide. John Patu Stevens makes no 
pretense o f being at all troubled by the fate o f — 

Justices put it — "potential life." (A

that a life Is involved. 
He d o es  n ot say 
whether it ts human 
life. But It does not 
m atter. L ike Bred 
Scott, s  non-person 
— as Justice Roger 
Taney said Just be-

f  AfstUS.likS
Drad Scott, la 
anon-paraon.J

Anthony Kennedy and David Souter. "T h e slate 
haa legitimate interest from the outset o f the

the that may become a child. These 
one another, and we

___ b. "that may become a child.'
i o f warmth to the not yet bom, but while 

the overall decision provides obstacles to thetr 
"term ination." not many w ill be saved. The 
ih * |iSw| three Justins say that some people 
consider abortion to be "nothing short o f an act 
o f violence against Innocent human life :" but 
"the liberty o f the woman" to abort “ is at stake 
tn a sense unique to the human condition and so, 
unique to the law.”  Therefore, while one may

i profound respect for the life o f the 
unborn" there must be no “ undue burden" to a

in's right to an abortion.
But. as O'Connor, Souter and Kennedy have

fore the Civil War when he ruled that blacks had 
no rights — cannot be a "constituent member o f 
this sovereignty."

Potential life does matter, however, to the 
w riters  o f the dom inant opin ion in the 
Pennsylvania case — Sandra Day O’Connor.

profoundly disturbed the advocates for the not 
yet born, they have also greatly disappointed 
those fighting to protect abortion rights. By 
taking away the highest standard o f review In 
these cases — strict scrutiny — the Justices have 
ruled, despite their calm ing rhetoric, that 
abortion is actually no longer a fundamental 
constitutional right. The standard Is now 
whether a restriction on a abortion la an "undue

PfrSS G*kRa6e of 1992 CfiMPam
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H O D D IN G  C A R T E R

When youngest child leaves
Our youngest child left the nest and. as it 

happens, the North American continent late 
last week. That is a more dramatic version of 
reality than the (acts, since she has been out 
on her own ever since she graduated from

departure was not freighted with the emotional 
weight I have plied upon his slater's. Before 
either o f them made their way abroad, three 
other family members spent a full school year

college two yean  ago, but It captures her 
parents’ mood. While I 'm  tempted to fuzz It up

iw r  \#hjTs on* in m ifC ioii owe
Washington. D.C.. one la In North Car 
one tn Mississ ippi, where all o f them 
The seventh, the daughter who ii

even further by saying that we cried aa she 
flew o ff to her Peace Corps assignment in 
Africa, the truth to somewhat different. "W e" 
didn't cry. I did.

Why? A fter a ll, there are seven adult 
children In our contemporary version of the 
extended fam ily. Including three o f my wife’s 
and four o f my own. W e're up to four 
grandchildren and counting. Representative o f 
the new face o f America tn many ways. In none 
are we more typical than tn the geographic 
dispersion o f our offspring. Two are in New 
York City, one to tn Loo Angetes, one to here In 

to In North Carolina and 
grew up. 

to now in
Africa, waa working in St. Paul. Minn., when 
she decided to contribute tiro-plus years to 
working with subsistence-level villagers on 
behalf o f her nation.

In other words, we’re not exactly in daily 
physical contact, or even weekly, with moot of 
the children. Between us we fatten the 
revenues o f at least four different long-distance 
telephone services, but convenient as it to to 
"reach out and touch" each other by long-line, 
it to a sorry substitute for the intimacy o f 
face-to-face communication. Coming from 
rural states, where (amHies tended to cluster 
near each other w ithin communities or 
sections, coming most particularly from the 
South, where roots historically went deep and 
rootedness waa a concrete as w ell as 
psychological thing, we have made an uneasy 
peace with the fact that today's neighborhood

No. the bones! truth is that in saying 
goodbye to this daughter, we were also saying 
goodbye to a certain sense of ourselves. 
Whatever else we are
n o w . w e a re  no 
longer the grown-ups 
u p on  w h om  th e  
children are depen
dent. Close aa our 
relations are with 
most o f the kids most 
o f the time, each of 
them now operates 
from an independent 
base, answering to 
the needs, demands 
and foibles o f others 
for more often than 
to us. No longer In 
their you th , their 
m aturity decisively 

a chapter in 
lives aa well as 

theirs. It cannot be 
reopened. The book 
m a r c h e s  m o r e  
clearly and inex
orably to ita certain end.

That to meant to be descriptive rather than 
maudlin. Our lives, as heavily Invested in the 
children aa they have been and always w ill be.

f  Inothsr 
words, wt'ra
not exactly In 

y «<dal
con

lyphv
ntact.

leal

have meaning and purpose outside the bonds 
o f parenthood. We do not live through our sons

• scope. T1
way U to In America o f the late 20th century, 
and while we don't have to like U. we are 
resigned to U.

So why the high emotional drama when this 
one. the last o f the offspring, cut herself far 
adrift from family and nation, if only temporar
ily? The obvious explanation to that Africa (or 
Asia or South America, if it had been one or 
them instead) to not Loo Angeles or Jackson. 
Miss. In the country to which she has been

and daughters, proud of them as we so often 
are, worried about each o f them Individually as 
we have periodically been since each waa bom 
and w ill be until we die. We do not want or 
expect them to spend their days attendant 
upon our wishes and concerns.

assigned, even telephone service to a sometime 
il. when It to actually delivered.thing- The mall, 

can take over three weeks to get from the East 
Coast to her village.

But too much weight should not be assigned 
to this explanation. She to the second, not the 
Drat, o f the family to fly o ff to Africa with the 
Peace Corps. For the parents, though not this 
child, long-distance separation to not a new 
thing. We missed her brother and worried 
about him while he was gone, but his

But ~ but it is not easy Just the same, it is 
difficult to say goodbye to the actual person, 
this baby turned woman, and even harder to 
say farewell to the past that encapsulated her 
and her siblings os children and us as adults. 
She to strong, independent and resilient, all the 
things the child could not be. Fully launched, 
she to a ship under full sail and we the 
fast-receding dock. Losing close contact with 
her. we also lose connection with a post that 
once defined our present and shaped our 
future.

Like all o f the millions of parents who have 
experienced much the same emotions, we w ill 
adjust. It to the way of humanity, indeed o f 
nature, to do so. The nest as metaphor and as 
tangible creation is a place for nurture and 
protection, unnecessary when neither to re
quired.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Clinton, Jackson 
need each other

WASHINGTON -  Behind the smiles and 
back-slapping of the Democratic convention 
this week, Jesse Jackson to still on slow bum 
with BUI Clinton over the now Infamous 
Sister Souljah incident.

" I f  It's distance he (Clinton) wants. It's
distance he'll 
adviser warns.

What riles Jackson 
Is the measure of 
p r e m e d i t a t i o n  
C l i n t o n  sh o w ed  
when he turned an 
appearance before 
Jackson’s National 
Rainbow Coalition 
last month Into a 
platform  to attack 
the b lack  rapper 
Sister Souljah. whom 
Clinton condemned 
for condoning vio
lence against whites.

Jackson believes 
that he was reduced 
to a campaign prop 
lo  e x e c u te  w hat 
some call a "distan
c in g  s t r a t e g y . "  
C lin ton 's  advisers 
have indeed been 
trying to walk the

get.*' one senior Jackson

fJackson 
bellsvssthat 
ha was 
reduced to a 
campaign 
prop.J

high wire with Jackson — winning his votes 
without Incurring the backlash that previous 
Democrats believe they experienced by being
perceived as pandering.

Jackson advisers see the situation through
this lens: They rolled out the red carpet for 
Clinton. There waa a choir singing "Rebuild 
America ... Keep Hope A live.”  Jackson even 
enlisted hte daughter, who has performed 
backup for Roberta Flack, to sing. Overall, a 
tent revival atmosphere filled the air. people 
were dapping enthusiastically by the time 
Clinton made hto entrance aa a conquering 
hero.

Jackson's high command got tipped off 
some 45 minutes in advance that Clinton was 
going to pull what they viewed aa a surprise 
attack, out they elected not to Inform 
Jackson out o f fear over hto reaction.

" I  knew in advance that Clinton waa going 
to start some trouble." one Jackson adviser 
told our associate Ed Henry. "C linton 's 
people went to reporters and said that Clinton 
waa going to do something to upset Jackson 
and the Rainbow Coalition. They said he was 
going to say some things that were dlspleas- 
tag.

"1 went to Jackson and he was pulling the 
finishing touches on hto Introductory re
marks. Jackson was with BUI Lynch, the
deputy mayor of New York City. I didn't want 
to bother Jackson beei because I didn't know how 
bad It was going to be."

This adviser said he told Lynch but not 
Jackson, whom he was trying to keep In "a  
totally positive frame of m ind." Besides, this 
adviser couldn't figure out how to formulaic 
the words. "What am I going to say. 'Jesse, I 
don't know the details but Clinton is going to 
knee you in the (groin).'"

This adviser told Jackson afterward o f the 
advance warning, and Jackson was appar
ently understanding. He realized he would 

ted. *■have been distracted. "The thing to. we didn't 
anticipate (Clinton’s denunciation) would be 
as bad as It was. We thought the hard stuff 
would Just be tome o f the workfare and boot 
camp Ideas he has that we don't agree w ith."

What are the chances o f reconciliation 
between the two men? They are probably 
strong because each haa his own agenda In 
seeing that the other succeeds.

Clinton can count votes. Jackson's bruise
ego can be costly In November, when a larg 
black------ turnout wUI be vital, but somethin
only the electrifying Jackson can product 
Some strategists believe Clinton will need u 
lo 80 percent of the black vole to win.

Since Clinton Is the only presidential 
candidate who favors statehood for the 
District o f Columbia, a President Clinton
could help create a Sen. Jackson. Jackson's 
eye toon that prize.

• .  ■ i  - . * - '  r  ,■ r  -



$1.460,960t o l l , 490,106.
C em etery m ain tenance la 

exp ec ted  to  in crcaae from  
$90,090 title year to appnari- 
mately $37,500 next year. ’ TM a  
la a  bid hem ." Kirby aoM. "W e 
wlO be putting thts out for bids, 
and baaed on what we have 
determ ined, th a t's  probably 
what w e ll end up paying ."

and Are department budgets 
were studied by the City Com
m ission during a workshop

Pollct

D$l$gat$$

the presidential

tuple o f times. 
That

Leon Belcher, 63. Clearvlew 
Chuluota. died Sunday. 

13, at Park Lake Nursing 
iter. Winter Park. Bom July 

1900. In Coweta County, 
i.. he moved to Central Florida 

1 9 9 0 .  H e  w a s  ■ 
ehouaeman for Industrial

rivors. Include daughter.
B. Holland. Chuluota; 

i. Ella Hester. Atlanta.
Harrison, Duluth. Oa.. 

ide Pierce. Miami; one

lldw ln -Pa irch lld  Funeral 
e. Qotdenrod. in charge o f 

arrangements.

Robert H. B rower. 53. o f 
R o n n ie  D r iv e . A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday. July 10. at 
Florida Hospital, Orlando. Born 
Aug. 31,' 1930, In Englewood. 
N J .. he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1973. He waa a Jockey.

Survivors Include father and 
stepmother. John and Flora; 
son, Robert H. Jr.; daughter. 
Deborah; brother. Raym ond; 
slaters, Carol. Peggy, Susanna 
Bell.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park. Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

Alma Mary Bruno. 64. Suite 
Briar Branch. Longwood. died 
Saturday. July 11. at her resi
dence. Bom Sept. 39. 1937, In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1977. She was 
a real estate saleswoman and a 
member o f the Church o f the 

junclatlon.
Survivors Include daughter, 

llaudette Brtggle. Orlando; one 
randchild.
Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
lemorlal Park. Orlando. In 

of arrangements.

Parks-

far ahead weeks before the

gate from Orlando. “ The man 
has survivability skills that are 
unreal."

Added Batchelor. “ He's got to

quality wasn’t found by 
many delegates in their 1968 
candidate. M ichael Dukakis.

“ He
Hunter said. “ That's 
pie did not Uke about 
Dukakis."

Yet Ms. Hunter said she thinks 
voters will find fault w ith the 
"packaging”  o f Clinton by  what 
■he calla his professional politi
cal "handlers.^

"H e can be very likable." she 
said. 'He's a regular southern 
Bubba' kind o f person. When 
he's handled. here a little too 
much o f a politician."

Eleanor Ooldbloom. a  retired

Survivors include husband. 
Cornelius V.; sons. Patrick, Al
tam onte Springs. T im oth y. 
Daphne. Ala.: daughter. Karen 
Ann Montgomery, Casselberry; 
b ro th e rs , E dw in  K im b a ll, 
Waterford. Wts.. Rex Kimball. 
Burlington. W ls.; five grand
children.

Batdw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Todd Grier Cruikshank, 39, 
Pearl Rood. Winter Springs, died 
Saturday, July 11, in Orlando. 
Bom Jan. 27. 1953. in Pit
tsburgh. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1977. He was owner o f 
Todd Grier Galleries o f Winter 
Park.

S u rvivors Include fa th er. 
Wayne. Gainesville; brothers, 
John, Gainesville. Scott and 
Grant, both of Longwood.

B aldw ln-Fairch ild Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge o f 
arrangements.

PA00U ALB J. D sF O U P rO
Pasqualc J. DeFlllippo, 71, 

C r e e k s ld e  C ir c le .  W in t e r  
Springs, died Sunday. July 13. 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Bom Feb. 34. 1931, in 
Brooklyn. N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1909. He was 
a retired missile technician for 
the government and a Catholic.

Survivors include wife, Sadie; 
d a u g h t e r s .  R o s e  M a r i e  
Brcltcnbruck. Oviedo. Linda 
Hall. Denise Goodenough. both 
o f Lindenhurst. N.Y.: brothers. 
James. Lindenhurst. Anthony. 
Howard Beach. N.Y.; sisters. 
Ann Petruccl, Babylon. N.Y.. 
Jean Marckeaano. b lip . N.Y.. 
Rose. Deer Park, N.Y.; 12 grand- 
c h i ld r e n  and  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Batdw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 

. arrangements.

Grade Mae Butler. 64. o f 3153 
tterbury St.. Deltona, died 

fedneaday. July 8. at her resl- 
Bom Feb. 39. 1938. In 

iford. she was a lifelong 
it. She waa a presser for a 

cleaners and a member o f 
:hof God Pentecostal Way. 
Ivors Include husband, 
sons. Bernard Hudley, 
L.. both o f Sanford. Carl. 

Loa Angeles; daughters. 
A. Melton. Elaine J.. both 

Sanford, Ora M. Brown, 
wood. Calif., Brenda C. 

lurketl, O rlando: brothers, 
iwthanlel Hudley, Sr., Orlando, 

lohnnle H udley. T itu sv ille , 
en jam in  H u d le y ,  P r in c e  

irge, Va.; slaters. Cornel) 
[udley. Sanford, Frances Wash- 

Orlando; eight grand- 
h l ld r e n  a n d  o n e  g r e a t -  

hild.
Wllson-Eichciberger Mortuary 

Inc., Sanford, in charge o f ar
rangements.

Virginia Kimball Coady. 75. 
Bryan Court. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday. July 11. at Park 
Lake Nursing Center. W inter 
Park. Bom April 5. 1917. In 
Ashmore. 111., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1966. She was 
a retired bookkeeper for a fi
nance company and a member 
o f SI. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Chinch.

Richard L. Edwards, 73. 19th 
Court, Sanford, died Friday. July 
10. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom March 3. 
1919. in Rock Island. III., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1967. He was a retired owner 
and operator for AAW  Root Beer 
Drtve-In and a Presbyterian. He 
was a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge In Iowa and an Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include son. Richard 
L.. Ohio; daughters. Pat Foster. 
Eldrtdge, Iowa. Nancy Hansen. 
Sanford: sister. Ann Yoakum. 
San Diego; five grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge o f ar
rangement*.

O U B L B 8 M. PBKLABON
Charles M. Fenlaaon. 81. 518 

W tndm eadow s , A l ta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday. July 10. at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Jan. 9. 1911. In 
Amesbury, Maas., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1963. He was 
a retired cartographer for the 
Department o f Defense and a 
Baptist. He was a member o f the 
Masonic Order in Washington.

Survivors includes his wife. 
Marie C. Fenlaaon.

C a re y  Hand C o s -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge o f arrangements.

L. Frluetl. S3, o f 658 
Woodbrtdge Drive. Fern Park, 
died Friday, July 10, at her 
residence. Bom Sept. 30. 1900. 
in Indiana. Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1978. She waa 
a hom em aker. She waa an 
associate member o f the Alta
monte Springs Community 
Church and a member o f Otter- 
b c ln  M e th o d is t  C h u rc h .  
Greenaburg. Pa. She was also a 
member o f the Reserve Officers 
W ives Club.

Survivors include sons, John 
K,. Longwood. Jason L-. Winter 
Springs; daughter, Judith M. 
Cot tom. Meehan tesburg. Pa.; six 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge o f arrangements.

Leslie F. Rogers. 64. Citadel 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Saturday, July 11, at hla resi
dence. Bom Sept. 17, 1937. in 
Soddy-Daisy. Tenn., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1969. He waa 
a Navy chief petty officer and a 
member o f Faith Assembly of 
God.

Survivors include wife. Im- 
ogene; sons. Terry. Gainesville. 
B ren t ;  dau gh ters .  Sandra 
Hellmann. Exeter. R.I., Linda 
Rogers-Hopper; brothers. Thom
as J r.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
Charles, Dayton. Tenn.; slater. 
G ertrude, Tennessee: three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge or 
arrangements.

Cora Siler, 93. 969 Orients 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday, July 6. at Florida Hos
pital. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Sept. 18. 1898. In Winston- 
Salem . N.C.. she m oved lo

California Gov. Jeny Brown, on 
the other hand, m id he can't 
I d e n t i f y  any o f  C l in to n ’ s

'I don't see one. I don't think 
he’s electable," said Norman 

r, a filmmaker from Winter

Barker said Perot w ill be able 
to exploit the “ poUUcal Insider" 
status o f Clinton and Bush that 
could attract voters In droves. 
That spells bad news for Demo
crats.

"In  every sense, everything 
I’ve heard from Clinton Is that 
he's a habitual career politic tan. 
That'a exactly what we don't 
want." Barker said.

R u b e n  N i e v e a ,  8 1 .  o f  
A ld e rw ood  S tree t , W in te r  
Springs, died Friday. July 10. at 
South Sem inole Com m unity 
Hospital. Longwood. Bom Feb. 
8. 1931. In Puerto Rico, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1991. He waa a member o f the 
Assembly of God Church and a 
minister.

Survivors Include wife. Rosa 
M .; sons. Ruben. A pdover, 
Mass.. David J. and Fernando, 
both o f Winter Springs David. 
D e r r y ,  N . H . ,  P a b l o .  
Maaaachuselta: daughters. 
E lisabeth. Deborah. Abigail, 
Damarte. Bay am on. all o f Puerto 
Rico. Rosa M. Gusman. Gloria 
E.. both o f Winter Springs, Ruth 
I. Bowman: 25 grandchildren.

R oger E. Altman Funeral 
Home, DeBary, In charge o f 
arrangements.

W illie Mae Washington. 09. 
1117 Locust Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday. July 11, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Jan. 14. .1933, In 
Sanford, she waa a lifelong 
resident. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f New Bethel 
M issionary B aptist Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Foundren: daughter. Clara M. 
Fields. Sanford; sons. Clarence 
McMiller. Deltona, Bernard 
McMUter, Madison. Nathantal 
McMiller. Corinthian McMiller. 
Anthony W ashington. Bruce 
W ashington, a ll o f Sanford. 
LeRoy Washington. Ft. Hood. 
Texas. Robert Lee Washington. 
Glenbumie. Md.: brother. Rufus 
Hicks. Sanford; staters. Margaret 
Jones. Sanford, Alberta Davis. 
Tampa; 13 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Sunriae Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge o f arrangements.

John William West. 33. of 
P o w e l l  D r iv e .  A l ta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday, July 10, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Aug. 33,1959, 
in Denver, he m oved lo Central 
Florida in 1968. He was a 
construction surperviaor.

Survivors include wife.. Dawn. 
Altamonte Springs; son. Derek. 
A ltam onte Springs; parents, 
Gerald and Mary. Englewood. 
Colo.: brothers. Rick. California. 
Gary, D enver; slater. Lynn 
Braky, Llttkton. Colo.; grand
mother. Mildred. Englewood.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.
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m enra wiifi im  sMuviuon Army 
for the use o f its building for

Kirby explained. H *4,*u*>
"W e had to add four part-time 

employees to work at the facili
ty / b e  said. “ But as la the Parks 
Department, we have lost a 
number o f full time employees, 
■ou By replacing u k u i witn pan 
timers  or new employees, the 
■alary levels are actually lower 
than they have been, even with 
the 3 percent cost o f living rake 
proposed in the budget.''

The am ount budgeted for 
salaries In the Recreation De- 
paraimn kj»  idc proem  year n 
$10,146 while the protected kvel 
for the new year lo $13035.

Some o f the budgeted Items 
however, w ill Increase due to the 
operation o f the Salvation Army 
faclltty. The coat o f operating the 
summer olaveround last vetr at^BaS SW BBS BWB JF  WEBBS' BBW

Fort Mellon Park was $0,675 
whUe next year’s protections are 
$ 1 6 ,4 3 3 . "W e  co m p le te ly  
stopped the Fort Melton Park 
a c tiv itie s ," K irby explained. 
"Now  we w ill have Indoor recre
ation areas at the Salvation 
Arm y facility, and be able to 
offer much better programs."

Th e to ta l amount recom 
mended for the next fiscal year 
for the Recreation Department la 
$616,597.

The Parka Department's bud
ge t la to  be low ered  from

Kkby
for repairs lo  the 

Center. Senior Center. 
Chib,

other city-owned facilities Is 
istea ss increasing irons mi.uoo 
to $16,000 for thla com ing 
year."

Price cuts and fewer purchases 
o f work tools. supplies
and other Items w ffl help faring 
the financial requirements o f the 
Parka department lower, but the 
need to purchase a new front 
end loader attachment far a 
tractor win Increase the needs by 
$4,000. The vehicle w ill he 
purchased on a  five year plan, 
with the amount being only the 
first year’s expenses.

Additional areas under Kirby's 
Jurisdiction Include Library and 
Museum vacuum owned ay me 
C ity. The budget projections 
remain practically unchanged 
from  this previous year, at 
$70,000.

luruy jotMtj ouier ocpanincni 
In praising the City Man- 

far the compilation o f the 
1903/93 flees! year budget. "W e 
were allowed to get Involved In 
the decisions, and all o f our 
suggestions were given serious 
consideration." he said. "W hile I 
could have asked for more. I feel 
really comfortable with this and 
look toward a good year ahead.”

Millage
Central Florida In 1960. She was 
a retired employee o f R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco’ Co., and a 
m em ber o f  Abundant L ife  
Church of the Living God, 
Apopka.

Survivors include n ieces. 
C a m e l la  S a rg e n t .  W in te r  
Springs, Ethel Florence. Nora 
F loren ce. Brenda Florence. 
Valerie Florence. Linda Alkn. all 
o f Altamonte Sprin g. PhyUla 
F lorence. Orlando. Shirley 
Busbee. Libby Florence, both of 
Apopka; nephews, the Rev. Eric 
Florence. Orlando, the Rev. Ar
thur Florence, Freddie Busbee. 
both o f Apopka. Robert Florence. 
Sanford. Phillip Florence. Louis 
Clay, both o f Altamonte Springs.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

IA
rented. Simmons Indicated It 

would require "..fin d in g out 
where to obtain an additional 
$144,000 for the general fund, or 
making revisions or reductions 
to the budget that I'm  propos
in g ”

With the roll-back rate, proper
ty taxes for Sanford residents 
would only be reduced slightly. 
W ith the thclusion o f the home
stead exemption, the taxes for a 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0  house w ou ld  be 
$170.33. For a $75,000 home, 
the taxes would be $340.56. and 
for a $ 100,000 home, taxes 
would be $509.96.

Simmons Is also asking for 
approval to  legally advertise the

proposed budget for Ihe coming 
year as has been presented so 
far. It has already been studied 
by the Commission during two 
days o f workshop sessions this 
p u t Monday and Tuesday.

The total budget for the entire 
City projected by Simmons is 
•40.220.682, which is slightly 
more than $ 11.1 million lower 
than the present year.

The item Is scheduled at the 
conclusion o f the agenda for 
Monday night’s meeting o f the 
Sanford  C ity  Com m iss ion , 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m., In 
the commission chambers o f the 
Ctty Hall.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ A D O O U N T  AT THE BANK OF CREDIT AND COM- 
I0 C C  MTERNATONAL M80LVENCY HAS FORCED EXPORTER 
TO DSCCT «MFM 0fTTO FBEUTY FSWT FMANCIAL DORR. FOR 
AUCnOMJIO* OF TOTAL

IE  AUCnONEDTO RECOVER FROMEHAflE- 
COURT JUOOMEMT.

PERSIAN RUGS
Note: cargo rolls contain Fine Zaro n - 
Im e S ilk  Q om , S ilk  Outlined Isphahan, 
Q uashq al, Sh iraz Shalam zar, Bakhtiar, 
O ld Mint Condition Hertz, K ash an , 
P a la ce  Kashm ar, Khorrasan Turkob- 
aft M eshad, Bokhara, Belouch, m any 

< m ore too num erous to list Including  
m agnifident 12X 18' P a la ce  Tabriz 
carpet.______________________________

VALUABLE UNIQUELY DESIGNED CUSTOM-MADE
FINE JEWELRY

SOTRDJOr, JULY lift  
AUCTION tt UsOO NOON 

YEW  AM M O AM
UMD1QHC IFOftttJCTCN TO

THE SANFORD AIRPORT AUTHORITY 
CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL AIRPORT

V



P m k t o n t s  m o o t

Former Lake Mary Chamber o f Commerce 
prealdante gathorsd to compare notes at the. 
Buslnesa After Hours recently. From left: John

Siegel, current president, Mike Curaal. presi
dent-elect. Joe Rosier and Marian Carraway. The 
event wee held at The Club el Lake Forest.

PA -  Sanford HeraM, Sanford  ̂Florida - Monday, July 13, 1M0

Lake Mary
Dancers receive too awards

Lake Mary Dance Academy,
under Director Karen Capoun. 
recently had,atudents i 
at the " I  Love Dan 
championships held In 
at the Stoufler Orlando Resort 
and Convention Center, an July 
land 2.

The Dtuatona Petite Jass Com-

ifree. Kimberly Mahoney. 
Nicole Upham. Jessica Rook. 
Jessica rVpHft. Lauren Mullen 
and Krista Anderson received a

The Illusions Jun ior Jess 
Company: J en n i fe r  Yontx . 
Alteon Flynn. Krtaten Joyner. 
Brittany Baker and Heather 
Rauch received a second place 
championship.

Also competing was teacher 
Nancy Poe’s beginning baton 
t wirier*: Courtney Capoun. T if
fany Man free and Jessica Poole 
who received a first place cham
pionship.

Congratulations to all dancers!
The dance academy w ill hold 

Call registration and tryouts for 
next year's Illusion dance com
panies on Thursday. Aug. 13. 
M  p.m.; Saturday. Aug. 15. 11 
a.m.-4 p.m.: and Wednesday, 
August 19. 5-8 p.m. Interested 
dancers should contact the stu
dio for more Information.

The newly formed Lake Mary 
AAR P Chapter has already 
signed 130 area residents as 
charter members. The National 
AARP organisers have been at
tending the Lake Mary meetings 
and are designing programs to 
present to the local members.

Members are not required to 
be Lake Mary residents to Join. 
Membership dues are S3. Inter
ested persons over age SO may 
call 323-0143 or 333-2357 for 
further Information.

The am pi theater and central 
park area In front o f Lake Mary 
City Hall w ill soon have a new 
sound and lighting system as 
part o f the 1992 capital program. 
This program la part o f a mat-

by the 
I  Devs!*

the Chamber o f Commerce office 
at 333-9449.

opment Council.
The lighting system is de

signed to provide a full range o f 
stage lighting for both daytime 
ana evening performances.

I f*  bu*y at tfw  Ctwmfew
L a k e  M a ry  C h a m b e r  o f  

Commerce haa a variety  o f 
events forthcoming in the up
coming months. The "Pow er 
Series" w ill feature a study o f 
four personality type*. Discover 
what type you are and how to 
better use the Information when 
relating to your customers or 
clients. The next "Pow er Series" 
w ill be held in August.

Also, a Country Western night 
o f boots, barbecue and dancing: 
the second annual Fantasy Night 
In October featuring a Uve auc
tion. late buffet, wine tasting and 
l i v e  e n t e r t a in m e n t :  T h e  
Bookworm Fairy Tale Festival 
featuring a used book sale, 
storytelling, a short story and 
poetry competition and re
freshments: and the Blue Moon 
Ball, a biack-Ue charity affair In 
November.

For further information call

The Country Club and Rac
quet Club at Heathrow have a 
new executive chef. James 
Notan.

Nolan Is a very charming and 
talented young man. He brings a 
wealth of experience with him. 
Hla love for quality food began at 
an early age and was developed 
further at the Culinary Institute 
o f America where he graduated 
In 1980. Since then he has 
acquired further expertise at the 
Orandi Hyatt Neyr York. Kart
ing's Inn. DeLeon Springs (made 
the list o f top 10 Florida eating 

i) and most recently, at the 
t Club at Daytona Beach.

enuu wui enjoy, iry  io use a 
wide selection, such as books, 
m a g a a ln e s .  n e w s p a p e r s ,  
brochures and such. Peruse the 
selection for any words that may 
not be familiar to your child and 
write It down. Pronounce (he 
word and explain the meaning to 
your children.

If time permits, have your 
children read their selection 
silently first, then out loud. They 
w ill make fewer mistakes and 
comprehend It better. Share oral 
reading. You can alternate 
paragraphs, sentences or dia
logue.

Ask questions while reading. 
Start with details, then ask for 
opinions and conclusions. Don't 
forget — practice makes perfect.

Latehkty ChMtf Safety
With summer here, many 

children w ill be home In an 
empty house while parents arc 
at work or running errands.

Following la a checklist o f 
things all children should know. 
Review these with your children 
regardless o f their age:

Full name, address and phone

One of the moat Important 
goals a family can set for this 
summer Is to Increase and 
enhance Its reading skills. Here 
are some helpful Ups:

Use the public library as a 
regular part o f your summer 
activities and excursions. In
quire as lo what programs and 
other activities are available for 
different ages. Encourage your 
children to make selections and 
show that you arc proud and 
enthusiastic about the books 
they choose on their own. Set a 
good example by letting your 
children ace you read often and 
that you enjoy doing so. Tell 
your children about what you 
read, what you learned, how 
much you en joyed  It and 
perhaps discuss something you 
feel would be Interesting to your 
children.

Set aside a regular time for 
reading at home. Read together. 
Select reading material your

number with area code: how to 
use any type phone to reach the 
operator or any emergency 
number: how to carry a key so 
that It la secure, but out o f sight; 
never go Into the house if the 
door Is slightly open or a window 
la broken; who to turn to If an 
emergency occurs, such as a 
neighbor and to check with said
neighbor at regular assigned 
times; avoid walking or playing 
alone on the way to or from
home; how to answer the tele
phone without letting the caller 
know that children are home 
alone; how to get out o f the 
house safely In case o f fire.

By discussing these Items, 
more questions or Ideas may 
occur. If your children know 
what to do they will feel more 
secure and so wUI you.

Q «t w*N toon
Oct w ell. Suzanne Hughes- 

Doorot We are sorry that due to 
a bicycle accident you were on 
crutches and could not perform 
In the School o f Dance Arts 
recital for which you practiced 
all year.

We ll Advertise Kbur Car
(o r other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL IT S SOLD!

DiuMi Twining to iu r t
The City o f Lake Mary Department o f Parks and Recreation ts 

offering a new recreation class for boys and girts ages 3 and up: 
baton twirling.

The claaa srlil teach the basics o f tw irls and dance steps set to 
music. Children ages 3 to 10 w ill have class on Mondays from 3 
to 4 p.m. and ages 10 and up will have claaa on Mondays from 
4 to5p .m .

Each session will run for four weeks and w ill coat *20 per 
chiid. The first session starts July 20.

The Instructor for the classes Is d inger Wright. She teaches 
for Orange County Schools and la the director o f the state 
champion Hurricane*,

Par more Information, call Terry Diederich at 324*3007.

Ad must include phone num ber and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and w e ll renew it free. N o  copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

Seniors to moot for activities
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the foUowlng:
• 9  a.m., the center opens 
•9 :15 . gentle exercise
•  10 a.m., lap quitting. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects 

and game time.
•N oon, bring your own lunch.
•  1 p.m., art group and card playing 
• 4  p.m.. the center closes.
The fourth Tuesday o f each month, the following la available: 
• 9  a.m.. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be 

announced.
•Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.
•  I p.m.. regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers:
•  1000 a.m., line dancing.
•N oon , bridge, pinochle, dominoes and puzzles.
Details, call 323-4938.

Club takas thslsad
L.E.A.D .* to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, srlil meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One o f the focal points o f the meeting la to exchange business 
cards. Only one member o f a particular type o f business or 
profession is allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtxe 646-0609.

Rotary msatssariy
Rotary Club o f Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Rood. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists Qsthsr avary wsak
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

In the upstairs at 109 Eaat Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
information, call 322-1757.

*l,Ml ‘ f " ' 11 i
Historical Commission gathars

The t-*k* Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 
.C ity  Hall. Contact Mary W o lff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to hava elaaaaa
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from  7-6 

at the old Lake Mary Ore station. First 
Avenue.

p.m. i 
Street

each Monday 
WUbur

Wtight Wttotwra m#*1 on Thursday*
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Cantar opan on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building is 

transformed in a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate in the fun.

SunbsR Dayllly Club to mast
Sunbelt Dayllly Club meets the first Sunday o f the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway ISA near 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

The club educates members on dayllly growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to dayllly gardens. A May 
flower show and plant sale is planned. There are no club dues.

Call 886-3196 for more Information.

3 lino* for only

S o r t ) *
(additions(additional linoa extra)

IN BRIEF



50-yard
100-meter daah. 220-yard daah, 440-yard run. 
880-yard run- Mile Run. Two Mite Run.

A in  BGand-Over L o a f Jump, Triple Jump, 
High Jump. M o t Put. Diectia Throw. 90-yard

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d MONDAY

FOR TH E  B EST CO VER AG E OF SPO R TS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SAN FORD HERALD DAILY

BASEBALL
07:30 p.m. — SUN. Southern League-Eastern 
League All-Star Game. (L )

SANFORD — The V m ln oir County Flotilla at 
the V S . Cooat Ouard Auxiliary wtU offer safe 
heating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
tradedat 4370Caraway Street In Sanford.

Ctaaoeo wtU be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights beginning at 7 p,m.

Instruction covers booling skdfe and safety 
and tnctudes an on-the-water dcmonatratton and

offered at no 
•29. Call Mr. 

at 909-7997 for registration and 
at ion.

nnmf» civvvff Qivvvinyi
SANFORD -  Wea Rlnker's Florida Baseball 

School win be offering a pair o f summer baaeball

cw r

i for players between the ages o f 8 and IB. 
The first class w ill run from July 27th through 

the Slat with the second class running from
tuguat 3rd through the 7th. 
Classes win be from 8:8:30 a.m. to noon, 

r tn each session.
Each' session w ill be devoted to throwing, 

catching, fielding, hitting and running. A  big 
portion o f the class wtU be throwing for ail 
positions.

Coat for each claas will be 889 per person. 
Drinks will be furnished for everyone during the 
hot weather.

All classes win be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Each student should come in T-shirts and 
shorts and you must bring your awn glove, 
shoes and spikes.

In addition to the taro summer classes Florida 
Baseball School is also taking registrations for 
the 10-weck Fall Class (held on the weekends) 
and a five-week Winter Class.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
323-1048,323-9732 or 1-800-348-1677.

Sunt iw h p  SunRtyt
JACKSONVILLE — A two-run homer in the 

third Inning by Brian Tunrng helped to give the 
Suns a 3-2 victory over the SunRays and a 
sweep in a three-game Southern League series.

Turang‘s homer, his eighth o f the year, scored 
Jesus Tavares, who had singled. The Suns 
made It 3-1 In the fourth when Mike McDonald 
doubled, took third on a sacrifice and came 
home on a wild pitch by Orlando starter Bill 
Wlsaler.

The SunRays scored one tn their ninth on a 
double by Dan Masteller. a sacrifice and a wild 
pitch by Suns reliever Tray Kent.

Suns starter Jim  Converse went five Innings, 
fanning live and running his record to 7-8. 
Wkasler's record dropped to 0-2.

Laorettl wins Stnlor U.S. Opsn
BETHLEHEM. Pa. -  Larry Laorettl shot a 

3-under-par 68 for a four-stroke victory over Jim 
Colbert In the U.S. Senior Open on Sunday.

The 93-year-old Laorettl. who never played on 
the PGA Tour, finished with a 9-under 279 total 
on the 6.700-yard Saucon Valley Country Club 
course. He earned 8130.000 for the first victory 
o f his career.

Colbert closed with a 69 to finish a stroke in 
front o f defending champion Jack Nlcklaus (67). 
Gary Player (70). Dave Stockton (70) and A) 
Gelberger (72). Chi Chi Rodrigues shot a 68 to 
finish seventh at 281.

Miamian wins in tsnnls
NEWPORT. R.l. -  Too-seeded Mary Joe 

Fernandes o f Miami beat U.S. Olympic doubles 
partner Zina Garrison 6-4.6-4 In the final o f the 
Virginia Slims Hall o f Fame Invitational on 
Sunday. In the men's final, sixth-seeded Bryan 
Shelton o f the United States-beat Alex An- 
tonltsch o f Austria 6-4.6-4.

Lino still loads Tour do Francs
KOBLENZ. Germany — Pascal Lino held onto 
the yellow jersey as the overall leader o f the 
Tour de France after Sunday's eighth leg.

In the overall standings. Jena Heppner of 
Germany moved Into second place. 2:91 behind 
Lino, and Sklbby took over third. 2:54 behind.

The rest o f the top 10 Included Steve Bauer of 
Canada. 3:11 behind: Yvon Lcdanols o f France. 
3:23: Claudio Chiappuccl o f Italy. 3:34: Stephen 
Roche o f Ireland. 4:11: Richard Vlrenque of 
France. 4:15: Alberto Lcanlsbarrutla o f Spain. 
4:24; and Greg LeMond o f the United States, 
4:29.

try this again
Lake Mary Summer Track Series resumes tonight

ajuudanwram sgonv f iii i i f
competitors are lim ited to four events. 

Ribbons w

Laat week, only the long jump 
pefore the heavy storms that produced hail along 
with lightning and ratal moved through Lake 
Manr.

The meets are scheduled to be 
Monday night tn July at the Lake Mary 
School Track Complex starting with the 
events at 5 p.m. The running events are 
scheduled for a 6:30 p.m. start.

Igh School bead gtria track and 
country coach Mike Gibson and aasteUnt 
i Lionel Bonck are tat charge o f the events.

Coat la 91 per person far each meet. All

w ill be awarded to first, second and 
overall tn each event, and for first. 

I and tbfrd place for each male and female 
finisher tn each category In each event.

Listed below Is the ages groups and the events 
that wtB be held In that age group. All categories 

groups for both male and female

Agesstx-and-Under: Long Jump. 90-yard dash 
100-meter dash. 220-yard dash. 440-yard nm.

Jump. H igh Jump,Ages 7-10: Long Juo
dash. 100-meter aaah. 220-yard dash'. 440-yard

90-yard 
40

run. 880-yard run. Mile Run, Tw o Mile Run.
Ages 11-14: Long Jump. Triple Jump. High 

Jump. 90-yard dash, 100-meter dash, 220-yard 
dash. 440-yard run. 880-yard run. Mile Run. Tw o 
Mile Run.

Ages 19-18: Long Jump, Triple Jump. High 
Jump, Shot Put. Discus Throw. 50-yard daah.

In Hi makton season, tha frsa elM o program inHIatad by 
tha Junior Golf Association o f Central Florida has baan 
an unqualified aueceta. Mora than 130 boys and girfa

fie  aoae o f 4 and 17 took part In thl 
(above) at EaatWood Gotf Count. For dot alls about JGA 
clinics and tournaments, call Bill Shilea at 291-4853.

Juniors flocking to golf clinics
LONGWOOD -  Young golfers take notice.
Junior clinics are In full swing.
A  welcome addition to the students' summer vacation 

schedule has been the Junior Golf Association o f 
Central Florida golf clinks whkh have attracted golfers 
o f all ages in record numbers.

More than 130 boys and gtria from four to 17 years o f 
age participated tn this d in k  at EastWood Golf Course 
In east Orlando.
• Orchestrated by EastWood'a Larry Dcgenhart and 
assisted by members o f Central Florida's Golf Academy, 
the clink addressed all aspects o f the game. Including 
rules and etiquette, sand play, putting and driving.

Twelve clinks have been scheduled for the summer 
months at various Central Florida courses, concluding

August 28 at Grand Cypress Resort.
The clinks are free.
The clinks are being run In coordination with the 

summer JOA tour, whkh is holding Its one-day 
tournaments on Monday’s on some o f the beat golf 
courses In Central Florida this year. The JGA of Central 
Florida has seen Us membership grow to over 400. a 
200 percent Increase over the past two years.

The JGA does not have a tournament scheduled for 
today as the East Central Florida Chapter o f the 
Professional Golf Association w ill hold ita annual junior 
championship at Longwood's Rolling Hllla Country 
Club. The JGA'a next event w ill be Monday July 20th 
at Bay Hill and W inter Springs country clubs.

For more Information about clinks and upcoming 
tournaments, call BUI Shlks at EaatWood Oolf Course 
at 3 8 1 4 8 B 3 .

Locals 
stand out 
at Games

W EST PALM BEACH -  
Lake Mary High School girls' 
cross country and track coach 
Mike Gibson was a triple 
winner in the track and field 
competition Sunday at the 
Sunshine State Games.

Gibson, who qualified for the 
Amateur Athletk Union na
tional track meet the last two 
summers, finished first In his 
age group (40 to 44) on the 
high jump, the long Jump and 
the shot put.

In the high Jump. Olbaon 
cleared 1.22 meters (approxi
mately 4 feet). He won the long 
Jump with an effort of 3.11 
meters (a little more than lO 
feet. 3 Inches). His heave of 
8.82 meters (approximately 29 
feet. 3 Inches) took the gold In 
the shot put.

Gibson's assistant coach at 
Lake Mary. Lionel Bonck. 
■cored a pair o f second place 
finishes while competing In 
the 5040-94 age group. Bonck 
came In second in the men's 
200-meter dash with a time o f 
38.17 knd finished second in 
the 400-meter dash with an 
effort of 1:02.91.

Cart Paulsen o f Osteen also 
was a gold medalist, finishing 
first In the Masters C-l class 
o n  th e  U S C A  C r u i s e r  
Canoe/Kayak competition with 
a time o f 1:27.37.

On S a tu rd a y .  Pau lsen  
finished second In a Master’s 
Class race and teamed with 
Dave PhiUipa of Bradenton to 
take second In the USCA 
Cruiser C-2 pairs competition.

Moving Indoors Sunday. 
7-year-oid Eric Stumbo of 
Oviedo came In second in the 
Novice class of his age group 
In the Karate-Kata Forms’ 
competition.

Another family reunion ‘down the tubes’
How la U that family get-togethers 

invariably turn Into some sort 
athletk competition? Shouldn't we 
know better by now?

1 only bring this up because this Is 
the time o f year where those 
emotional trials known as family 
reunions are planned and executed. 
And I know that many o f us will 
return from these ordeals In some 
state o f physical disrepair after 
having fotded. spindled and/or 
otherwise mutilated our bodies in 
the name o f family fun and froUc.

My wtfe. daughter and 1 have 
re c en t ly  re tu rned  from  New 
England and our annual visit with 
the various members o f my family. 
And, as always, my brothers, 
brothers-in-law. Dad and m yself 
found some way to keep ourselves 
entertained and challenged at the 
same time.

Some 10 days ago. we were all 
gathered at my youngest sisters' 
home tn upstate New York, one of 
the few times all o f us have been 
together tn the last five years. Not 
being the types to miss an opportu-
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ntty to bust each others chops, 
literally and figuratively, we qukkly 
began devising plans for athletk 
competition.

Like all families, there have been 
some tltank struggles on the gam
ing fields since w e've supposedly 
crossed over Into adulthood (our 
mother, sisters and/or wives debate 
that alleged transition heatedly).

The competition has taken on 
several guises, moat notably W il
de ball (a registered trademark. If 
I'm  not mistaken, o f a baseball-like 
game played with a thin plastic bat 
and a plastic ball with curve-

inducing holes cut Into It), pool 
hoops (basketball played In a 4-foot 
deep swimming pool), flag football 
and volleyball.

Even before we had all arrived, 
plans were in place to continue our 
wiflfeball series and. If the weather 
cooperated, volleyball. But that 
would qukkly grow to be redundant 
tn the three days we would be 
together. We needed to come up 
with something different, something 
new.

This drive to compete took 
another twisted turn this summer 
when we tried our collective hand at 
tubing. For unltlated. tubing 
basically consists o f being towed 
behind a motorboat on a large 
Innertube-Uke aparatus at about 15 
to 20 miles an hour.

Down In the pike, or sitting down, 
position, It's a fairly thrilling yet 
safe diversion, much like riding a 
rolkrcoast. But done In the prone, 
or face-flown, position. It's more like 
bullriding, battling gravity to stay 
on top o f and ride something 
Ill-suited to the task.

Could are leave It at that, a simple, 
personal, doomed chalknge against 
the laws o f physics? No. we turned 
It Into a competition, arguing over 
what rules should be enforced as we 
sat huddled under a small canopy 
waiting for a sudden rainstorm to

W ho won and lost Is largely 
beside the point since, Uke atomic 
war. surviving Is the ultimate goal 
In tubing. If there's less water In 
your lungs than tn the lake, it has to 
be considered a good ride.I will tell 
you that I picked up 10 bonus 
seconds for my triple barrel roll 
dismount.

It only hurts when 1 breathe.
Several words o f caution before 

you head out to do some tubing: As 
tn water aiding, make sure you wear 
a personal dotation devke beat 
suited for your alee and weight. And 
make sure the area is clear o f rocks. 
The day after we went out, there 
was a story in the local paper o f a 
teenager who had been tubing on 
another lake and died after striking 
his head on rock.



Herbs have a rich history
their green color. Heat from the 
sun also causes loss o f the 
volatile oils that gives herbs 
thetr flavor. Herbs like chives, 
dill and basil can be cut fresh, 
washed, allowed to dry and 
frozen. Use frozen as you would 
use fresh herbs.

I have been growing herbs 
successfully In central Florida 
far two years now and have 
“ good luck" with many unuaual 
herbs like pineapple sage (red 
flowers), apple mint. Mexican 
sage (fuzzy purple flowers) and 
Mexican oregano (shrub-like 
with small white flowers).

I have also recently Joined the 
newly estabtshed Herb Society o f 
Central Florida. The society Is a 
good source o f Information both 
for herbs (hat do wed here, and 
where to buy them. For more 
Information abut herb culture, 
call or drop by the Agriculture 
Center, ask for circular 570 
“ Herbs In the Florida Garden."

A ll Cooperative Extension 
Service programs are open to all 
regardless o f race, color, sex or 
national origin.

or bold and colorful. Sage comes 
with foliage that la either gray- 
green or purple-green. Basil 
cornea In either green or purple 
while fennel Is either bronze or 
green. These colorfu l plants 
contrast nicely with other foliage 
and flowerlni ' 
garden. Many
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The next meeting o f the Sanford Historical Society wiO be 
bead at the museum. 530 B. 1st Street, on Thursday at 5-JO

_  . like oregano
and m ar jo ram  make good  
ground covers, and chives are a 
nice alternative to llriope as a 
border plant.

Herbs that are grown for their 
seed should be harvested when 
the seed pods change from green 
to gray or brown In color. Spread 
the seed out In a cool. dry. airy 
room for three or four days. 
When they are completely dry. 
so they will not rot or mfldew. 
store them tn air tight contain-

requirements. Herbs with woody 
stems like rosemary, sage and 
thyme require a sunny, well- 
drained location while succulent 
herbs like mint, comfrey and 
paraleydobesttnam otatapot.lt 
la always important to Incorpo
rate plenty o f organic matter 
auch as compost or peat Into the 
sod durtngbed preparation.

The herb garden can be as 
amaU as a square foot or aa large 
as a lawn and moot herbs can 
easily be grown In containers. 
The only lim iting factor Is the 
apace that you can spare them. 
Herbs with weak stems like 
oregano, thyme and prostrate

hanging baskets. A  fn v ’ herbs 
can be grown indoors but re
quire a lot o f light. Containers 
with herbs can be placed on the 
porch, balcony or patio — dose 
to the kitchen door for easy 
access would be extra nice.

Herbs can help create gardens

I t  -  Cassia and Roger Littleton. Sanford, ghl; Nicole* 
Vasques and Samuel Petes. Altamonte Springs, boy; Pamela 
McIntyre and Michael Day D. Altamonte Springs, girl.

The following births have been recorded at Florida Hospital. 
A ttm w ntf Sorlntfm

•H as S t  — Penelope and Erick Randolph Patient. Winter 
nririnas twin boys.

* ■ »  S I  — Linda and William James Rich. Altamonte 
Sprin g, boy.

* * e  SS — Kelly White and Peter Cooke. W inter Springs

era. preferably glass, away from 
sunlight. .

Herbs are best when used 
fresh but can be dried or frozen 
for storage. When using fresh 
herbs In recipes, be careful with 
the amounts since fresh herbs 
are more potent than dried ones. 
Harvest the leaves Just before 
bloom. The flavor- containing 
oils win be at their peak at this 
time. To store the leaves, spresd 
them in a dry. airy room for a 
few days away from sunlight. 
Exposure to sunlight win cause 
the leaves to darken and lose
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Basically, you know, for heaven’s 
sake, please watch your language

Finally, the misplaced “ on ly" 
la a common gaffe. For example, 
the one-time popular aong. “ I 
Only Have Eyes for You** la 
meant to say. “ I have eyes for 
you only.”  For a lover to croon. 
“ I only have eyes for you " la to 
m y: "1 have no lips, no arms, or 
anything else — only eyes — for 
you." which would be a grave 
disappointment for both o f them.

Never any. “ It's a true fact." If 
it's a fact. U'a true. Also, forget 
“ old antique." If It's an antique 
— It’s old.

In cloalng. for heaven's sake —

Purchased the contract o f Nelson 
Santovenia. catcher, from Van
couver o f  the Pacific Coast] 
L e a g u e .  O p t io n e d  Brian 
Drahman. pitcher, to Vancouver.

DETROIT TIOBRS — 
Activated Rob Deer, outfielder, 
from the disabled Uat. Optioned 
Phil Clark, outfielder, to Toledo 
o f the International League.

TOBOWTO BLUB JATS — 
Optioned Bob MacDonald, pitch
er. to Syracuse o f the Interna
tional League.

word “ nauseated." Here's a way 
to remember the distinction: If 
you are nauseated, you are sick. 
If you are nauseous, you make 
other people sick. ,

Regardless o f what you read In 
the ads. ' ‘W here It’s* a t" Is 
Incorrect. "W here It Is" is cor
rect. Forget the "a t."

Do you know what an asterisk 
1s? O f course you d a  It's the 
little star-like symbol used In 
print to Indicate the omission o f 
letters or words (ft looks like 
" * . " )  But why do most people 
pronounce It "ass-trick"?

The confusion with " lie "  and 
"la y " la atlU baffling to many. I 
explained that people lie down 
and chickens lay eggs. A  reader 
now informs me. "People lay 
money on the counter, dogs Ue 
by the fire, and magazines are 
found lying on the table. A ll last 
summer. I lay in my hammock 
and didn't produce a single 
egg."

Prominent newscasters have 
sa id  " m o s t  u n iq u e "  add  
"partially destroyed/' "Unique" 
and "destroyed" are absolute 
terms and cannot be qualified, 
any more than "pregnant" or
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sake, watch your language. An 
If you have a pet peeve Inaven 
mentioned, please send It to me.

give another person permission 
to break the law and escape 
punishment.

I recall reading about a taxi 
driver who saw a man running 
from a place ha bad Juat robbed.

CHICAGO CUBS — Activated 
Ken Patterson, pitcher, from the 
disabled Hat. Placed Dennis 
Rasmussen, pitcher, on the 
15-day disabled list, retroactive 
to June 38.

BAR DIBOO BADBSS -
Activated  Benito Santiago, 
catcher, from the disabled list. 
Placed Dann BUardeUo, catcher, 
on the 15-day disabled list.

Hstom  honored
W oodman of tha World, a lift Insurance society, 
that masts In Sanford, honored two young man 
at an awards banquet recently. Michael Rlsh, 
center, preeents Shea Scott, left, and Duatin

Minton, with plaques for their heroic efforts in 
rescuing passengers in a burning car this past 
fail.

"arth-rtght-ua”  (three syllables); 
so why do so many people Insist 
on pronouncing It arthur-rlUa"? 
The same for the word "athlete" 
— not "atb-o-leet."

My pet peeve Is the lawyer or 
Journalist who uses the word 
"gentlem an" m  follows: "Ac
cording to «h* police report, a 
maake3 gentleman knockad the 
elderly woman to the ground 
and fled with her purse." (Some 
"gentlem an"!)

The word "nauseous" la often 
misused, even by well-educated 
professionals, instead o f the

BBS WAVS -  Placed Jervis 
Cole, forward, on the suspended 
reserve Uat. Activated Wade 
Tlmmcraon. guard, from the taxi A L IH  TUSCALOOSA. A LA . Navy Seaman Recruit Ernest

T . Wlttenmyer. son of PunJspor 
(PieMeme? Write M  Deer Akby. B, Sowers o f 5430 Orange Blvd 

Far a aaraaaal.' unpublished Sanford, recently  deployed 
raalv aaad a aaM-eddrasaed. aboard the tank landing ship 
Manadi aasaMat la Sow Atoy, uss Spartanbu rg  County. 
a n  b m  gig l a *  A M dM . home ported In Norfolk. Va. for 
f t m W t r o f f i l i m i p i - f r —  MX months to the Mediterranean 
k s a d t e lM )  Sea.
____________________________________  USS Spartanburg County la

operating with four other am
: "l ‘ phlblou* ship* that Include

y jg& l 5-000 marines and sailors. Wit-
"Wz ' - -v tenmyer w ill be participating In

J B H  rS T B  -fa lgllil ,h c various operations and
training exercises designed to 

. _ I* ?  challenge the mission readiness
UtazTm i ■ i ► gjjjjsr o f the ship and crew.
■m T O B — ; Km----fenST—  He Joined the Navy in August.
I—■— _______________ N * » P  1901.

dead."
P l e a s e  d o  n o t  c o n fu a a  

"momento”  and "m em enta" A  
momento is •  unit o f tim e 
(Spanish: "uno momento"). A

Marine Pfc. Howard J. Miller, 
son o f Crutla Q. and Melanie A. 
Miller o f 1006 Scott Avc.. San
ford. recently graduated- from 
the unit diary clerk's course.

During the course at Marine 
Corps Service support schools. 
Marine Corps Base. Camp Lc- 
Jeune. N.C.. students are pro
vided with a working knowledge 
o f processing and preparing a 
unit diary which Is the basic 
document o f the Marine Corps 
manpower management system.

The course centers on the 
preparation and recording of 
reportable personnel Information 
for input Into the computer- 
based system. Studies also In
cluded procedures for unit-level 
recording o f pay and allowances.

The 1990 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Marine Corps In July. 1991.

Schwarzkopf stresses pride to Olympians
By JAMBS BAimMBS '  German-style Das Festhaus. a place usually

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” I

T A M P A  — R e t i r e d  Gen . H. N o rm an  
Schwarzkopf, commander o f the victorious Gulf 
War troops, told Olympic athletes what's moat For thetr moocy. guests got a chance to rub 

shoulders with about 50 athletes outfitted for the 
drat time In the red. white and blue warmup suits 
that w ill be worn during the medal ceremonies at 
Barcelona.

Among Olympic gold medalists on hand were 
Ai Oerter, who won four golds In the discus; Bob 
Beamon, whose 1968 long jum p of 29-21* at 
Mexico City stood aa a world record for over 20 
years; and Mary Lou Rctton. overall gymnastics 
winner In the 1964 games.

"In  14 days. It's going to be winning time for 
the United States o f America." said Rctton "In

. . .  . „ ____ _  ______ 14 days U'a going to be the big tim e." •
under special scrutiny. They w ill be looking to A  delegation o f 900 athletes, coaches and
you baaed on your actions In victory or defeat." United States Olympic Committee personnel are
said Schwarzkopf, a Tampa resident. "What wc . expected to pass through Tampa to get uniforms 
want la for you to be proud o f yourselves." and medical checkups before heading to Spain.

Some 1.000 guests paid DUO a plate to dine on The athletes began arriving In Florida last
steak, lobster and w ine In Busch Gardens' Monday and the last are due to leave on July 21.
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country hltclian. dill, car 
carport, watltar/dryar In 
cludad, ilo re fo . Clean I 
1450/mo.. law Hcurlty.

Stentlrom Realty Inc.
Jim Doyle, 333 343»

234— Truck*/
Bum*/Vans

SANDWICH/OELI ^ ^ le o rc o • FORD PICK UP 47. Re
ttoreOle. but run* Only tUi 

________ Call m  tv*There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!

R t f ! ?  M IA LTH  FOOOt
Ma« O rg a n ic  Pro ducel 
IW irN u i Flare.........n H W

1.2. ft 3 BEDROOMS ttaa C H IV Y  PMfe up. bucket 
•eat*, all In primer. *400 
1441344 Aik tor Dae

o T i p  m T O T

74 FORD Pkh Up F IN  M/400 
modi lied eng Automatic. 
11 ooo o  BO uaotio

One it Two Bedrooms 
Now Avmilible!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.

C ountry L a k e  A p ts
ST14 UDGKWOOO AVS  ̂BANTORD

• B A B Y  tW IH B . Century 
tupertrank. Ilka near cendt 
Hen. Run* on «  D Batterle* 
I I I .  OBO M l 0471 Leave

CLOT MACHINE. Standard me. 
eic. cand Bally *0*. legal tar 
home only! I it* HOP It* *743

234—Antiquc/Classic 
Cars

1*04 M FT. Layton }th ohoel 
«llh  io * i; Florida room, 
partially turniehad ti les 

Call n i  icn



Her neuropathy ie

som e decree, diabetic ** 
neuropathy Is related to the M 
success of diabetic control: Im
properly treated diabetica appear M 
to have a higher Incidence o f 2
nerve malfunction. { f

In my opinion, you are taking ' 
an extraordtaarlly low dose o f f t  
Insulin. I believe that your 
doctor should approach this n  
problem more aggremlvely: El* m  
ther you don't need Insulin at all 
(and can be treated with diet M

your needs. Review this situa
tion with your physician.

Although diabetic neuropathy 
can't be cured (and neither can 
diabetes), the affliction (and the 
diabetes) can be controlled by 
diet, excretae and the Judicious 
use o f appropriate medicine.

To  give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy o f 
m y Health Report "D iabetes 
Mellitus."

M M  ML OOTTi I would like 
your comments on the use o f 
niacin aa a dietary supplement. I 
suffer from phlebitis o f the entire 
left leg and occasionally develop 
akin ulcers below my ankle. I 
take one 1/4 grain aspirin dally 
and wear support stockings. My 
druggist recommended the 
niacin, and while his original 
suggestion o f strength caused 
nasal and oral dryness, a lesser 
amount achieved full healing o f 
the ulcer. Is this appropriate

HERE I 60. OFF TO CAMP
taking Along only the 
necessities of life..

..RAIN GEAR, FLASHLIGHT. 
FIRST AIP KIT. COMPASS...

ANP MY ATTORNEY.

CAMPAIGN

king and took an Immediate 
heart finesse, losing to West's 
king. Back came the spade Jack. 
East discarding a dub. Things 
were looking grim. The club 
finesse was surely losing, and it 
might prove Impossible to keep 
West on the lead.

Declarer won trick three with 
the spade ace, led a club to 
dummy's king, took a second 
heart finesse and cashed the 
heart ace. I imagined his sigh of 
relief when hearts split 3*3. On 
the 13th heart. West and 
dummy threw spades and East a 
club.

South led a club and finessed 
dummy's Jack, but East won 
with the queen and returned a 
diamond. South correctly went 
up with his ace. dropping the 
singleton king. (Even if East had 
underled the K-Q o f diamonds, 
declarer would still have made 
the contract.) Declarer drove out

the diamond queen and claimed 
10 tricks.Are you ever at home wishing 

you could have a game o f 
bridge? Perhaps you need fret no 
more. Matthew Clegg, a com
puter expert from  La Jolla. 
Calif., has written a program 
called Ok bridge, which permits 
four people who live anywhere in 
th e  w or ld  to  p lay  b r id ge  
together. A ll each needs Is a 
computer with a modem and 
access to Internet, a network 
that m ost ly  con n ec ts  un
iversities. Details are available 
from Clegg at 619-338*3406.

The play Is a little slow, but 
you may nil the gaps by "ta lk
ing" to the other players.

I "h eld " the North cards of 
today's deal in New York. South 
was Conroy Lee In Boston. The 
defenders were Clegg. West, in 
San Diego and Richard Beigel In 
New Haven. Conn.

West led the spade queen. 
Declarer won with dummy's

so*or us)

day. be selective regarding your 
topics. If you endorse a political 
position that another opposes, a 
heated debate could ensue.

U M U  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Get
ting along with people from 
various walks o f life could be one 
o f your belter assets today. 
However, this admirable quality 
might not spill over when deal
ing with authority figures.

KOWIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Methods that work well for you 
might not be as equally effective 
for others today. Don't try to 
force your procedures on reluc
tant companions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have good earning 
potential today, but you might 
i n c u r  l o s s e s  t h r o u g h  
mismanagement o f  your re
sources. Don't let what you 
acquire slip through your 
fingers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Being a take-charge individ
ual w ill come naturally to you 
today. But you must be careful 
not to ruflle the feathers o f 
com p an ion s  w ho  want to 
express their own Individuality.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Friends will help to a limited

degree today, so don't ask them 
to take care o f things you should 
be handling yourself. You might 
not like their response.

ra C K S  (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you build your hopes upon a 
realistic prem ise today, you 
won't be disappointed. However. 
If your expectations are predi
cated on a free ride, you could be 
sorely disappointed.

ARISS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Conditions which have an Influ
ence on your finances and career 
arc rather complex today: you 
could profit as well as be penal
ised. Therefore, handle your 
affairs with care.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You 'll be a delightful companion 
t o d a y ,  p r o v i d e d  no on e  
c h a l l e n g e s  you r  Id eas  or 
methods. Those who dare to do 
so might see another side o f your 
personality.

OSMOVI (May 21-June 20) Be 
cautious In Joint ventures today, 
especially those which have In
vestment requirements. It's very 
Important that everyone in
volved antes up equally. 
10 1992 . N EW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

W; You might enter into a reluc- 
™  tant partnership arrangement in 

■•S Tkavaa the year ahead. Even though It
won't be Idea), it could produce 

E  numerous collective benefits.
K  CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Strive to be cooperative, not 
^  /t 1 7  Individualistic, when dealing
■ V  JD| with others today. If you are

IM  self-serving, others will emulate 
K |  your behavior and no one will 

benefit. Know where to look for 
A t i i t  7 mi  romance and you 'll find It. The

Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 plus a long, self- 

by Jim Davit addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this qewspa- 

Jr per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
T \  # OH 44101-3428.

1 J § LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You
have the ability to achieve im

°  *  portant objectives today, pro-
O vided you don't spread yourself

2  o  too thin. Managing things simul-
O q j  tancousiy may not be your long

\ n S  suit.
-------  VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In

. conversations with friends to-

«'C AU TK >n » T H f \  
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